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I A Mistaken

Idea
Smim pooplo have ariideii
that in order to lmvo n
bank account they must
havo a largo sum to deposit
that thobank does not caro
to bo bothered by small
accounts

This however is not
true of the First National
Hank This bank welcomes
new accounts whother of

1 or SlO00 and tho same
courtesy and service is ac ¬

corded the small depositor
as those in more fortunate
circumstances

It is our object and wish
to servo tho public in finan ¬

cial matters in a manner
that shall bo satisfactory
to all old or young rich or
poor

We Want Your Banking
J Business and will bo

pleased to have you open
an account with us

i

The
First
National
Bank of Mccook

By F M KIMMELL

Lanrei i Circulation in Red Willow Co

Entered at postoflicc McCook Nebraska as
second class mutter Published weekly

Subscription 1 a Year in Advance

To electric lisr ts anil wnter workn
Cambrige has just added the protection
of a volunteer lire department with
charter enrollment of nineteen numbers

FobSalk 3 room house and 2 lots
900 5 room house and corner lot

barn lawn trcs cement waltts 81260
Seoli E Barger room 3 ovar McCon
nells
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RAILROAD

The dry pipe on No 1239 was ground

this week

Tanks Nos 2993 1018 and 132 havo

been repaired

A lot of new fides wore placed in tho
132 this week

John Wonfz retrrned to tho boiler

makers Tuesday

Tom McConnell is a now clerk in tho
master mechanics office

Snow plow No 53 has been fdven a
now covering of sheet iron this week

A new eruoke jucket was placed in No

25 this week and No 21s jacket was
repaired

Changes havo been made in tho store
house whereby Hill secures
a private office

Driving brass cylinder and driving
rod repairs aio being given one of tho
r4b thie week tho 1758

Engine 2013 au R4 is in the xound
house having a piece fitted onto her
right cylinder a difficult piece of patch-

work

¬

A coal car was shoved up too far on
tho Wray coal chuse yesterday and the
wrocker was sent up to rescue the sus-

pended

¬

car
Machinist Knufman of

Kansas and wife came from Denver
end of week and he has gone to work in
the roundhouse

Conductor and Mrs T E McCarl
and family went down to Cambridge
Tuesday eveniog for tho
time with her folks

Frank OConnell departed last even ¬

ing on No 14 for for Concordia Kan ¬

sas to visit the siHters in pchool there
to be absent until next Sunday

engine No 1018 went out
of the backshop la9t evening The
2998 which has received minor repairs
in the backshop also was sent out last
evening

Tho turret lathe has arrived from its
in the Hsvelock shops

6no of the other machines also returned
and was sent onto Denver to relievo a
machine there which requires an over-

hauling
¬

Forty five cars havo been scrapped in
tho McCook yard recently Eight new
men were placed at work this week
tearing down the trucks and getting
them ready for shipment to Lincoln

twelve men have been added
to the repair track force this week

Anything in the Way
of an Overcoat

can be found
- at our store

CRAVENETTES AD TOP COATS
weights in auto and plain col-

lars

¬

all of the best colors both plain and
fancy
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WEST

ADDITIONAL

Storekeeper

Coffeyville

Thanksgiving

Overhauled

overhauling

Altogether

heavy

OUR BOYS LINE

OP OVERCOATS

are the kind that please and

satisfy the boys We have

them in the auto collars

patch pockets and j made
w

just likegthe Boys Want

Them

DUOFOLD
Reasons Why You Should Wear

DUOFOLD UNDERWEAR

DUOFOLD being made with the inner fab
ric of a very fine cotton it is soft and can
therefore be worn by those who would like to
wear wool but think they cannot

DUOFOLD has twice the absorbing and
ventilating qualities of a single fabric

DUOFOLD has warmth without bulk or
weight

ROZELLSONS
THE CLOTHIERS

COURT HOUSE NEWS

COUNTY COURT

Following licenses to marry havo been
issued Bince our last report

John J Brennen 26 and Minn A

Eby20 both of Ioaianola Mairifd
Nov 19th by county judge

Claude O Wise 20 and Carrie Mae

Minniear 20 both of Danbury Par ¬

ents consent given for groom

Erl W Roberts 21 Beverly Nob
and Rhoda L Bancroft 25 Dalton
Nebraska

For Sale or Trade
I will offer for sale or tiade for west ¬

ern land THE IROQUOIS SMOKE
HOUSE in lloldrege Neb This is one
of the finest equipped pool hulls be

tween Omaha and Denver I will sc 11

on easy terms My receipts from Feb
15 to tho present time are 81113 10

This iB an entirely new outfit If you
havo anything to trade write me at
once W S A inlay lloldrege Nob

Why send away when you can
buy the famous Sealy Mattress
in McCook

Money To Loan On Farms
See Rozell Sons at clothing store

Guy Brooks has a position as brako
raan on the Burlington his run beiny
between McCook and Hastings R
publican City Ranger

A farewell party was giv n Miss Wil
ma Amack Wednesday evei ing before
they move to McCook to make their fu-

ture
¬

home Red Cloud Chief

II Wf-itz-i- l of Edgemont passed
through Alliance Tuesday for McCook
and will return in a few days with his
family to become a permanent resident- -

of Edgemont Alliance Grip

D C Crane ns oeou transferred
from the Arapahoe station to Ft Mor-

gan
¬

Colo the home of his wife The
young couple have been hero the past
four months making many friends
Arapahoe Mirror

Miss Mary Uebling has gone to visit
friends at McCook and Indianola for a

couple of weeks Hastings Democrat

He Needed the Clerk
When Tim Campbell was in the Fif¬

tieth congress he stole a clerk from
Congressman Scott Scott was a new
member and was made chairman of a
committee which gave him si clerkship
He kuew nothing about the clerk
Campbell did Through sonir means
or another he had the clerkship trans ¬

ferred to his own committee Six
months later Scott learned of the trick
Meeting Campbell he said

That was a nice piece of petty lar¬

ceny
Tut tut Mr Scott said Campbell

my committee needed a clerk worse
than yours Then with twinkling
eyes he continued You are a inU- -

liouaireand canjifforxl to hire halfa
dozen clerks while I must go to tne
government for clerical assistance

The ready reply amused Scott The- -

two men were always the best of
friends thereafter

Anxious Traveling
A traveler in Hussia noticed tnat the

train he entered was all decorated
with flags and banners and t every
station it passed stood a company of
soldiers and a band playiug the natiou
al anthem The traveler asked a
brakemau the reason of all this cere ¬

mony The braeman lowering uis
voice replied

I dont mind telling you sir but in
the strictest coutideuce be it unde-
rstoodthat

¬

a carriage in this train litis

been engaged for his majesty But his
majesty as a matter of fact wont
set off till this evening Thus the plot
hatched against him may take effect
on this train you see and our gracious
sovereign will be saved

The brakeman touched his cap and
passed on and the traveler suddenly
grown pale and nervous stared from
the window anxiously

Tho First Patent on Matches
Before 1S33 when wooden matches

with phosphorus were made in Vienna
people were dependent upon flint and
steel to secure a Ifclit The first pat-

ent
¬

for a phosphorus match in the
United States was taken out in ISoli
by A D Philipps of Springfield Mass
For many years people refused to use
them but by 1845 rhe ill smelling and
clumsy old tinder boxes were generally
discarded and are preserved like snuff-
boxes

¬

as curiosities

HAND
US YOUR
ORDERS
FOR pgr

JOB
PRINTING
1 THE WORK IS
I THE BEST
WliB PRICE IS

RIGHT
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Soo 400

and from hands New YorkWe buy our very

and hat areand our on these

below as we do you Mans

AT ONE OFF LOW you

waste no in into our store your share of these

Put It Off To day

Miss our finish her season with us next week

4 So any you wish dene any you wish over or

should you be a FUR made of some fur you have be sure and leave

your order week so every be well taken care of

O
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OF THE PEOPLEi

Rufus M Dooolass was a city visit
or last Friday

Miss Elva Barjsek is at for

Mits Ed S Waitk is a
nephew Mr Eastman today

Mrs Roller and Miss Addalino are
in Lincoln

Mrs C M Bailey of Wyraoro spent
early days of the week in the city

Miss Vergie- - Ludwick was happily
evening by a coin

pany of faiends
Miss Edith Waite arrived from

Crete and Doane college for ¬

Veklie Berry came up from Kansas
end of week and is visiting the parents
and friends short while

Wesley W Gerver came to town
close of last week and has been visiting
here and for a few days

Mrs A returned
night from visiting Elsie in Lincoln
Elsie arrived home last night for the

holiday

Mrs Fred Harris and
Aimee expect to tomorrow for
their home in Pueblo after a long visit
with the parents here

Mr and Mrs D F and
family came up from last

spend with
their relatives the Waites

C F Bosh of our city but
now resident of Greeley spent
Monday in the city while en route east
on some real estate business

Mrs J G Schocel last
for Chicago to be absent a

few weeks doing art work in that city
under high class

Mrs Louis Soess who has been
few weeks in the east ar-

rived
¬

home last night
Chicago Oberlin and other
eastern points her

Cone has been summon-

ed
¬

to appear before the federal grand
jury in Lincoln next Monday on the
case of young Greene who got into
trouble in our city some months since
by opening mail to another
person

Homer Young who farmed
near but who now has
place near McCook is visiting with
friends and relatives in the city Dick
Boorman made a business trip to Hast ¬

ings This he left
for McCook to accept a position with
the Bell Co Prog-

ress

¬

imme Millinery
AT HALF PRICE

BEGINNING SATURDAY NOVEMBER 27 wc of¬

fer every trimmed hat in our entire stock at just half its regu-

lar

¬

price

This Means a Quick Clean
For coming it does early in the season this

offers an opportunity to the Ladies of McCook

and never before equalled

Think of it discount
from our regular low means

Any 300 Hat for 150 Any Hat for

400
500

etc

200

250

Ostrich PlumesWingsFeathers
ONE FOURTH OFF

Ostrich Piumes first

Manufacturers regular prices much admired favored adornments

much competition saving for the Middle profit

SO FROM THESE REGULAR PRICES should

time getting for bargains

Dont Come And Make Your Dollars Count

NOTICE
Murph will Saturday

l rimming or materials worked

wanting pieces

early next

JLle
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MOMEJflEHTS

Kearney
Thanksgiving holidays

entertaing

spending Thanksgiving

surprised Tuesday

home

holidays

a

hereabouts
Campbell Tuesday

Thanksgiving
daughter

depart

Neiswakger
Cambridge

eveningto Thanksgiving

formerly
a Colo

departed
Saturday

instruction

spending a
Thursday

Pittsburg
constituted itinerary

Postmaster

belonging

formerly
Holdrege a

Tuesday morning

Telephone Holdrege

Up
unusual

Reduction

Vicinity

50 per cent
prices

Novelties through

FOURTH

Chicago trimmer

December
TURBAN

customer

Thanks-
giving

CLAPP O
Exclusive Dry GoodsMilineryLadiesFurnishings

PHONE 56

Baijy Everist is very ill
j

Mrs Oscar Grismore has been
seribusly ill for past few weeks

Miss Pearl Miller of Lincoln was

the guest of Mr and Mrs E C Hill
Sunday Monday

Earl L Lyle came in from Hastings
close of last vroelc and is a member of
The Tribune force

C V Bundle of Craig Mo is in the
city Hr has been in Julpsburg Colo

and i east bound

E B Perry the Cambridge barris-

ter
¬

was in the city Monday on busi ¬

ness of his profession

Miss IlATriE Woolard has returned
to work in the postoffice after an ab ¬

sence of a few weeks on account of sick ¬

ness

E W Harris of the Corn Belt Land
Co Wray Colo spent a few da3S
here end of last and first of this week
on land business

Mis3 Zella Osborn arrived home
last Sunday She has been absent for
several weeks visiting relatives in Iowa
Missouri and in Oxford this state

J W Robinson the well known and
popular A O U W deputy is in the
city for a season working up the mem ¬

bership of the great order in this city
which now has one of the greatest lodges
in the state for a city of its population

Mrs Rose Mokko and son Joe went
up to Brush Colo last Sunday morn-

ing
¬

briefly visiting her daughter Mrs
Martin Scott and on Monday going to
Denver to see another daughter Miss
Mabel Mokko They returned on No
2 Tuesday morning

PUBLIC SALES
Wood Bros advertise a sale for Fri-

day
¬

December 3 consisting of 17 head
of horses extra size and quality farm
implements etc on the farm 13 miles
southwest of McCook and 8 miles south
and 3 miles east of Culbertson Usual
terms

Next Wednesday December 1st
Charles S Markwad will hold a sale on

the Barbazette ranch 3 miles southwest
of McCook He will effer stock farm
implements feed household goods etc
many bargains The terms will be
usual Sale will open at ten oclock

FORALE FOR RENTETC
For Sale or Rent House and 5

acres of land in McCook

For Sale New3 stand and confec-
tionery

¬

store Call at store 1st door
south of DeGroffs Special induce-

ment
¬

price if sold within 30 days 11 4

etc

1000

2000
etc

5 QO

10 00

may

McCOOK NEB

One Vital Part
in the wearing of Eye glasses is
a perfect fitting mounting Eye-
glass

¬

fitting is bath art and sci-

ence
¬

and art as well as mechan-
ical

¬

skill

Our system of testing fitting
and applying will show you what
purely personal eye glass fittfng
means Lets try your eye

L C STOLL CO

Jewelers and Opticians

CITY STYLES AT

HALF THE PRICE

You can secure the city
styles the latest devel-

opment
¬

of the photogra-
phers

¬

art at half the
price charged for simil ¬

ar work in the city at
The New Studio Also
those who r refer them
can have the soot and
white - wash with every
eyelash sharply defined
sort of pictures Why go
to the city in order to pay
more for the same thing

E Schell Kimmell
Main ave McCook

First Door North
of Commercial Hotel

BEGGS CHERRY COUGH
SYRUP cures coughs and colds -
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